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The Johnsonian· 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
VOLVHE IX, l'lo"lJKBEE 6 KOC5. WLL. l:IOUTU CAILOLINA, l:IA'ttiiWAY, OCTOBER n, lftt 
THE JOHtlSONIAN 
T H E J 0 H N S 0 N J AN 'lJlAMBUNG WITH THE 1t1 , ~ ~ ~~:~:~~~.:.EC='.;~! I Uan ••~ Wakb _...,. IIF 
uaum avai SA'fii'&DAY I . Collegiate Exchange .a. JJGpe ~. E'pbcop&l uu- o... M• .._... n..-A& 
.._ ... ..,..... ....._ n.. OllliW Orpa ot u.e s~a BM1 "' f£ATliRJSTS - cttnt IKI"tt&r1 .t 1'loridA state 001- STAt:aU'!S WATCH SHOP ~ Oenllle. Tbe IHUl CaroUaa Col&l!ce tw Wntea. • J I 1qe: tor Te&chers at 'l'al!abulee, came Locale4 a'& QocMI ~ c.. 
........_ l'llle ~ ~--------------flM r.r Ynr nw 1torJ from lba "Sennee Pur- to Rodt run Tb~ lllabt. 8hCI 11 ---~~~------...:Ji 
.._..... .._,
117 .!:.;;;--.;;·;_-~;~------•1.60 l'w 1'~ .::"'::::ur: lnL::·:~ P~;!.'e;: ~;',;.~ ~e':.or.:e~= to~=-=========== 
......... ........,.. a::.I.WMO'ti&Dlla' 2l,112:J, ~ Ule An 01 Marcb S roomT" II t.he popul&r QUttJ now. Jt monow Wou e&.t$trool ~on manUt- lfOUPIOfebemlinceahehUbeenbtre. lll'---·------
'lm, at &be~ tD Rock ruu. a.·c. • ~be=~ Lb~~=:~ =· .. ,:::.a:;: :et!r.:o .~ ~:::' ;!:n:O ~ ~!/~~ ~riftw FndC. 041 all,... 
~ sr.ur. lf'OUPL Not GDl1 are we J.nterated us tinp. £11~1 1tudea~ to wblt:b EpliCO-o tndta .- ea~ 
a:ataf o . XACDONALD ·--·----·----------·----·-·-·- P'acultJ EdUor 1tM ptDipect otm0¥1111 J.n. bUt we abO All: 8'fi'eet mr:morltt of Rw.h Weeki psi mnnbets of_ the facul ty Wl"6 in- Ori 10_. ,.mpkha ,,.. .. a 5 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~;:~se :.;:·:::.=.:::: ::.: =~ ~ ~;::::~.~:.~~£:~:~ =:·~~~r ~:-~:;. TUS FWRID FKVJ~ 8TOU 
LOtnB& DOWLING ---·----------------------...U.S.Lant Buslnea Kanaru ner, ovcneer, ua planl were sbown ot bale =~tal. 11"' Jowell a.r:e not !J AJICIIIHEDMNS Ml:£1' 
• UPO&TE&S =-~-~~~= ~0:':~ o:n = :OU: J~~=w: ~ ~~Lhe~~ ~~";, 0::;,23Ji!': ~a;:rn:m!: 1•---------OA'l'BIIIRlNI: OANDY ------ ------------ - ---·-····-- ctmal.aUon l4.IDacu rroca Ule top ol the alate-covered ro&.t l foundaUoo; they ars mtrdJ the brt&bl 1bc Archtm«ksnl met J"ridllJ afL-
Marpnlt LIDdlu, ~~ ~r;~ ~ 1toN, Tt.tbna ioicElmur--~ tbc ouUlcSe-, ~~ appears tM~ "':. ~C:bt WI! lhaU applftlat.e w.e ';:~~on. the !c.Uowtna procn.m "SAY IT Wim FLOWDS'" 
&AT1111UAr, oCToBER n, 1"1 • lbere wW be uuu ou~U enU&DCe~; to!~ moantn~ ned more afLer •" l t!ltmJ' o: Cakulus-Marth&. '1'11-nner. 
=-====~- but Ua.t U Jut wbue the Edii'Anll• have U.~rienced the beottfk1AJ dftc\ 'nM! l nftr.ticln of I.cprilhnu-Cdna 
WHAT DOES TH_~ Y. DO HOW l\IUCJI DO YOU SEE7 PQwani COQU.-n or Atcblt.eciS -JJ\1~ ot nwnuoua eoctacu wltb UK" "Board O.l'la. 
FOR ME? Are you ment.allynwaketothe ~,;::: .. be ooll t1n1 atudw~ :!e~=-~~~=~":;'~';:; . ~~:~~tion of T:\IO~d.r7- REID 
FLOWER SHOP No doubt this is a question ~uty that . surrounds you? tnt~ from the outalU nev thlna: while we nave It aGd U'1 to m.)Oy All lh05e wbo had not paid ~lr 
that many Winthrop students ~ave you nohced lhl.'! gorgeous north end and the other ~h Ule : ~~ p~a to the lullat Pl*l =b~n- urted to do JO aa .oon aa ua.. ... p&.a Sind 
have asked an(i are asking PIC~ure lt~Bt is tiUr campu.s in the larle atone utb..leadinl l.rom Lhe cld Many and DIJilllylnr IU'e Ule alnta· no. W ..,_ft-. 111 
themaelvu. Many.ol them rob- ~a!&? I t t.s n panornmn that will ~ The~ other tiO'o .dDonrllfl uzt FUll ot the fr aternlty ruaben. Tho Bkk-Snt Drt,.en ;::::::::::::::~~ 
ably IUllwer it wifh one w!rd- hft your thoughtH abo\c the t!:_ke ~1.1 ':,'~-= ';;=~~: methodaol ono J'i)Ufliman havelnlt!r· hl~u:;-= wu drh1n~~r when JOU 
"notblq," Th.ia is probably ~mmon level o( ~very-day aor- door, dewrakd with a baleony. ml;,~ ::,u;e ':r e;:~::=o:c ~M .:·~ Drunk UrtumphaniiJ)- .. None or llll! 
true in some respecta, but they dulness. ' a aWrway, ~ otMr lra!U oow.n uno li~Jeelmen ut .rushlna uceUence. we wen. all on lhe bec.k a'a.L" 
are bein~ unfair wbeii they stop Do you remember t ne poet MOanler AUty, ~d Is only lor liCr· It so haPf'UlJ that on my deak there North CaroHM Collq:e tor women 
here. They do not U!k them- wl'.o tells U5 o! t hnt urusec~ng va.ot'a uae nt lor ILR ln cue of fire. \to au unrtatterlnl Pholo!fBPh of a 1n G reensbOro, Ll the third lat~es\ eol-
aelvea why they W C A d person who passed by ench pr1m- The wlndon wlU be tliptehilly tU · rouna lody who ll the obJect or my l;~'*::'"'::wom::on::ln::""'::wo:•':'·::::: 
noth' . ' ' ' ' oes roee and it was only a pirmrose ll11Ctlvc 1n thiJ f'IXIW, wlU\ UU!lr IlK ... apProbation, but lor pleaaina q\lfl.ll-
mg for them. to him 1 Then there is the line, eutmmta. The ou~wa:o QPenul• •I.. ua of c.Nin.c~r lllld ~I"IOnallly rather 
no;-ae:s~o; Y~~~:O:th~~~s~:: "l pl.~c:k you from the c~·tmnied =w~ or the picturesque Jo':cnc.. !!:t:' ;:~lc:~lt :::~~ruo~~~US:; Toilet Articles at 
SPECIAL IIUCS ON 
Engraved Vuitiq 
Carda 
lOU do not to 8 wall. The poet wns wratlng of e~pplnJ tnalde, we Und tlUI~ t •• . 1urprUe, thea, whe-n the tnotemur man reasonable pricea ev-b go . ee him 1 Can a t iny flower seen in pnsslng, r.lve Jam l'rchu •ut.are aa om: ol ~.. . to whom 1 made rderenee, al~r en- da Order ,..., c.anb DOW, aDd. p& 
,.YOU aay t at • library does you What ;m inspiration t hAt lnfini- chid omam~nta. Tne arehH PJid Iii• tcr101 ruy room ~d IJ)Oltlnc the pic- ery Y• ~ ~ ot • 4lll_., ...._. ol 
~o good when you never go into tesimr.i blossom wns to hfm nnd ot the ,,-QOdwork are to be ltalncd t~ C'. ~~Shed and IUrtlcd- vertlyl py, Via it Our 1 Oc 
~ti~~;::: !::! ~~=~~ to .~illions w~o kn~w the pocr.•! =-=~~ ~::; :::.'d ;::;•:_r:;: :h~ 'nd JWllled-wltb appannt de- Counter Record Printing Co. 
take no . , y Drear \Vmtcr' npproa.c:hes, ccat.lna; 1s to fall ~w we li'.ua~ MOOI!)' I" he .aid tor 10me other u- UOOER. BllOOES. ~ 
I :r: m it. be~udes a dol- but the nnme or Autumn li n- ledae. anli Ultl bas net bM1 ddinl~Jr ctamatkln tqually utoundlna and re- RATTERREE 
ar or 0 gers Nature hns dipt. into a decided upoo. 1'1'alln11, ~ 15 lhe rour airl1 I '¥e htard DRUG STORE Tbe ~ Prt.aUJ!c Plult Ia 
Yet, this ia what • great num- myri~d coloi" paint box a nd lnv· Alld.: lrom the two ehandel\ers au:~ you rtol'e about 1nou Savannah be-au- Tllla SecUoa ol Lbe St.a&e 
:'",!'~~t 0~vi~~ aca;:.::· 0::~ leaf children-:-sctirlet, yellow, ;:l~e ~=':~11; d~: ~: -:~. ~:u:a~~~=·t.OO:!u~ntaua.re.!~ ~IIIIUIIIIIIUIIIJIWUIII!IIIIIIHI~ 
ber o! s tudents are doing and ishly stained the fnces or her pended trorn each a.rd:. th~re ls to b uea. but 1 ctldn'l know rou had any I 
ti russet , and cr1mson. Some re- which are to be plat.fll on neh Nde oo ond Plo Zleatleld." And on he nYt.d. l I 
2n on a sporting chance to do 'tnin t heir fresh greenness. Oth- u-.e tuehtd ~rway. These are ex- All of whkh, I nnnot help but be· we o-dle a Compk'e u.ne o1 Fucr Chh&a u4 &portlae OoocP. 
" nythfng for them. . ers sulk apart in dull grny &nrb. penal.•~ p.vtl. ~d WC!re lhlpped herr 41eve, wu by aome ~ure procLa In Ooaae In to See 'Jbcar. at You Cn.•adeaee 
There are many mterejting. Perhvinkles peep around t he cor- from AU.anta.. tile deep and letl'f:t pl&CN or mr mlnd,J • 
worthwhile, and entertaining . lat b d tl . t J ua:l under these lanterns are two 1uppoacd to eonvtnoe me tha~ lhll l Rock Htll Hardwt\l'e Company 
projects 8 naored b the y . ner • e rose 11 s nes e ngnms pl.ain a:.ab--cne on each aide or tht fellow repreaentcd a frat whOM mem- ~ 
h po 'Y ·' wann red brick. The frngnmce e:ntu.nce. Here uee ~other IUb,lcet bel"' ha\'e deep undel"'tllndlna and ap· ' ;;:";:"wm::::;•--::::;::::;""::::;'"":';:";:llllllliii:;::II;:IIID;:IO;:I"';:';:'"';:"';:IIII;:W;:'":WIU:IIIUI~-==~IIId~ll:l!ll=llml~llii t e students who do not partie· of sweet olive bushes porvades wbkh hold& a queaUon, "What wtll be Pteelatlvt. ruotu""U. My, oh my! To ------ -
lpate In these activities and who the air Are l\11 these :dgns of tnactibtd on theael" Perhapa there thlnt that I had er~ltect myaeU with 
take no intcrts t In the as!'loeia- fall 1 • t on you or do they wW be notal deat,n. perhaps aome· st ~a.at the lntelllaecce or a fhe-year- Wtlh lhe AUlll'IJXe or Pollie Se.rv&c.e and QuUtr Foods _, Drtnka 
tion•a work are doing themselves tr ;~ bel' [ th t llll.llt ot h.bt.ortcal v"Jue. old child ! 
and t~e "!· an injuatic:e. They •~c:l•s ine~i~ Y~::\'en ; ~:~'s ri&~t •=e=':w ~r ~';"::! .;!e h':"e!c:!r:~sth':," m~~~ 
are muJSlnl' the plea.su re that wit h the world'' ? I. T. was chclen. The new floor ls a rub- sbta me to hll aut.omcblle, or tnt.ro-
orphan &lrl, they are losing a SEniors, don't \\t)rry about of mabopny, red, blaek &ntlllftn live In conatan' fear that I mlcht even-
We ladle Yoa t.o 
EAT, DRINK AND BE IU.EUY AT 
The Rock liiil Cend.v Company 
Pbaoe 1ft 1M Nortb Tn4e Bind comes from apomwring a little - ·1 ber-stone Ullna, colcred 1n a variation duca me to hla rrattmlt;' ~rothen. I 
chance to teach childrel!, whOl.i! ~:ettmg schools ne.."Ct year. I! .u hu been Nt.ed a.tr. ClaW7iOR .. ually think aa miXh uf m)'ltlr aa this· 
parenhwork tnthemUI bowto your Dnd hns n (nr:n you will ortke wW oceupy 1)11.11. or th~ cellal ruaher seem. to-tbua rauatnai!'GISI~~~~~==~====~====~~=~ fllny, they are tbrowi~g aside not. h~ve to stand 1n a bread ll?e. ~:errullw:u!ee:P ::lh w:e ::'~re~:.~~~ ~=: or my ent·l j __ _ 
opportll:!lt ies .fl f h ecaring noted Carolm~ A. Hendef3on, a 31 tn.natormer and aton.p toOml. When I mlu a lho' at pool he cai!JI 
men aPeak .. ~ vespers, they are 1graduni.e from a mi~ldle western Whm Ui; room JJ; entlretr flnlshed. " ~ "IOOd t ry". Wben I trump mr "\!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! deliberately retuaiutc mental ..:....,ivert~lty. with the us!stanr.e the IDOWJ'·llnened t-.blft placed. ready ~rtnen ace he beams sr-nPAtbeUc:- = 
s timulation they '«'OUid reeeive of a m~ln nnd womnn, a t\11!411 to aocommodate three h\IOI!ted hunro ally. and when I tell a polntle:sa ~~~~ 
at conferences, they are falling tractor and a twelve. foot com- ~~and 0:: ~~Ul~  ~ u!.:; he~;!~:u!!· whole bullneu hLI 
to reaiize the importance of ate· bine, in a little less than four to ~,. lhe 'l'banklrlivtnr de.UC:at:le-'- a.cdona u.r: 
C. L. Williams Paint Company; Inc. 
"'' SELL fT"-"'1 APl'LY 1'1"'" 
de11t..fac:ulty relationship&, they weeks hat<vested G25 acres of We are prorubed the rwm with all MI'm a blJ trat.emil7 man, bu~ no 
are Ignoring the vast educAtiOn· wheat arod twenty acrea of bar- lt.l tlcauty a!ld spxlouanem tor better thM )'W, ror 10U can be a blc Painta, Oils, Varniabea 
al val~ea attained through con- ley. That ~unds like. enough =:'"!:m:'::~: hope ~:~ ':· an~O:U~u~: ::l~nt~;~ : ! I ~ 111 l'alatll 
the United States , and they :ue The football season ia at ita IIUIUAN INTU&ST S1.'0RV eo tt't rah rah Oama, rah rah Delta. 
tact w1th s tudents !rom all over bre~d fo r the whole Scmor rlass. _ run lt. but we11 tum It over to )'OU." I 
nu!ely declining Invitations to height and even such C\lnching wen, too, hlwe troub:e dtt'tld1l\a,and ~~ .: :,'!';';::h any old tnot.-
"P&rtles \.hat would ftll in a phase sharks as Laval, . Neilley, and need claim the woman's prlvUese ot _ 
1 of llfp so sadly lacking. Wade ·would not re.fuee a. (IJW chan11n1 ber ml~, when L'w:y try to 1.-.-rd Men Dtae- c.l)kl ~ ~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~==~ 
--+--- E. G. t ips on thiK (Creat cotle~iate ~ :ru~omo't".u!:'\ta~ment was ~~~.,Uonl~m~e:,.m~1r:.'=~~do~~ i 
game. W A bcUeve that they I proved lut Baturo., b1 a rouna ne- Utrnw atudlt~~ for a loa aL the u.me 
uA WORD 1'0 '7HE WlSE"- could pick up some good rtope if sro man who ,.,.. purcbM!oa a hat tl.rne,IL would have 10me placeta e:oi-
Warnln,z e!ipsl Drctt.ded boog~ th~y would . \ tation. t~,cmselves fu~I ·=~.!~ :~~. :.:..:: .. te~altu B . ?Itkin: Ir. fatuatton Is re-
a.boo of each seme1ter. Fresh· at 1l safe d1stAnce m .he post- "An1 ~Ptct.l colorl" Wed the aalea· SJ~GNible lor low c•a.dcs. 
me:~, cti l!regard the dire and office when the mnll is up. At .om1.11.. Prot. JlatrJ B. Cmt.cr: u you at.rln 
rrueaome ctoriets of "It's no use this time they would p:-obably ~~ &:m-: knoW." thf' :JOUill pt"J'55n or all bLI th:1lll. 
to try. She'a alresdy made up j be astounded at the football ~::'m~e aot • ,~ bta&:ir ~ roma.nces an4 u:tl~ment, be could 
her mind to flunk you " Never technique of the WlnthJop 1,600. He biWI. already ~ to loot. Olrtt co .~r • eollep coune In about ball the 
believe itl Thoh u~per-cl~ They eould see perlec:t aeri&t !.he hata ptHMtcd., cum~ each c,\·=ea!~Ctnter 1.1 of a dlffcrent 
men would nol be he.ooe if all the work as some of the ~tudent.s ertUe:aJ.lJ. None ~ to "'leue him opinion. He beUeva lh.'l.t younr ~ 
bnc:itul yams wlt.h which tbey sldlle1 in forward passes hurl WlUI Ule aalfswoman broU&ht forward pie der.trv<! and llft'd lhe aooct Ume , 
delixtt In terrlfyins you were )etten through the air to wait.. on: .. :~~~~ t!:~·. ::t~~,u~:':/~~!lr~. MCOIIep ll 
tru~. The end of the ter.n la far ine room .. matcs; they cpuld Re He took It a1moat. eatttiJ. tpent ten n ·• a touah Pf'Ob\em, ther "'· bu' 
away. terrific: line plunge& which re:Jult mlnutt. turning 1\ on hll band, ~d not. a hopeleu one. 
1iVan1in~ allpa are merely in the P. 0 . box '--aln in o~e :~: ~~~t~.::.,~r:!~er~ . - . I 
what their name implies- a sane down : they r.ould see untlliT- The pau.. or tndl!tertnoe a.1d l~ut 
warnlns that you have about passed end ~uns aa som? small ~t:'o::·~e~o-~~ ~r.C:: :!..~ on':.rtu~t~ =K -:!'~: 
throe mcntba in wbiet; to do freshman akn1.s the t!.nt1re line and llJ!oe' were com.,tetely nqk&!d. teen~ an~ ~1 ty ·twenUM. n 1t. atace 
some eoncentrattd. atu1lying and ior " 2QO.yard dash for Science ''How al:lou~ ~?" aated tbe tu. 11 on!y a pa.aiJ\a oh.Me, and n~ uu1 ~ the eoune. And it'a no Hall: they could see fault!eu !:n ~·=:r.u:a: :~ real atate of hLI fet:Unp. • j 
time for teart and useless talk- stir.' a rming as a plAyer weleh- bun. "''h!M aeeme:~. So uUsty Ule :1e- ~ aJIOUld help a ll.Ude~h re-
ina- ing nlnety--tlix pounds keeps off . aro. Qukk1.r be pulled out the 1n0ne1 ::U ~~=~~ C'(l~ 1i'lUIIOclal l 
On the otber band, de nut boe: an t~ppont"nt: w&ighln~ 160. 'l."hen, ~ l*i4 roc 1'- 'lbe wrapptq. bow- rnl a.f.bcollla. I bellna ~a;::: ! 
fooled by the belief that the theY wuuJd say. "it'a a grand =: :0 ::::·a!:.~ be::~ ~Important factor tn aeyme'.a we~ II 
warning ia onJ.y a matter of rou- aame, girls, ior the gridiron .'" ~nae bU ~ ft'l'lftd. ~ C:., n II upec:anr lmpor\aQt lor the co:-
tine.. Your inatruetor l'".nr.wa · - Mntd bl!zlall to reqceat a nap ot ~ atudeot wbo II pr"'l!p:U'tn, fM & 
yoor Bf8-o\e, Had your ~): "How are ~U:1e ,.._ down ::: =~ Ia B~~ ~~~··=~~~:~ 
not ~did h, you would J10t. 011 !he rarm1• than UMI one tD \be bae. lie tbm In J)a41 t.o a Boalon UnlftrS\y newa 
have l'!Celved the sUp. '7tDe. and b.,. .,. tht pk<dJa at cUd a thiDC which WOUld lOin • wom- RtPQrter. 
Tako ~<~ loaieal 'dew'of the alt· rour ~r I an .. problem but !a c!':.e'n lmp:a!blc. 1'ba Jlrll a1 8ml'lb'" OoUc haft 
cation and. "bue'k!e cbwn" to - Be pu1l.ed ou' auotbu halr-dpUu and ln tor biQ'del aoc1 ~ bOW = 
JOIIT job. L T. Pattonhc John.10nlan Ad-rer-.1 t.ocr. t.oe CM onJI3CI aDd U1fl rreeo "~l:ltomobtlla ..,.. lorbi&:kn t.be • tilsen. I bat. .a.. :L P\11. • ca cam 
New low l'riced P hoenix: H osiery. All the 
new leading shades, including 
light gun m~ta l 







OUt lunch COIWtu Ia hard to 
bc•t for tried eh1dW1 and 
cblckcn ut~ undwlcha.. Ow 
fruita, uadtel-. anl1 Cllf\dy are 
IIlio delicious. 
Mr. Spears• Little 
Store · 
Permanenb 
14 for Eu&ento aD!! Prederlc..lt 
tl l or "OUr Sptdal~ 
Rock Hill Beauty 
Sehool 
Sign yo~r i1ame and address and· the lucky 
name wil l be drawn once a week. A surprise 
wi ll be sent to the lucky person alter study 
period. 
Ice Cream, Sweet Milk, Bulgarian 
Buttermilk, Fudge 
Enst Mnln Street Pboao &:U 
Jl ock Hill Dry Cleaninlf Compr.ny 
and Rock'a Leundry 
The oldest, largest and besC equfwed W do JlKir Dly 
Cleuning, Dyeing and Launderinr. We Otaspy • 111odem, 
flre·proof btiUdlng on West Alain Street. 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning CompU,y 
)'hone 75S 
Mount Gallant Ice Company 
Ice Cream ia Our Specialty 
Alwa:va the Beat 
Elbfl Tw'tletf.Ue ~to the WHk· 





Pryor Electrical Co. 
AT GlADDEN 8 STORE 
'1' .. CUI (et. 
• Crtak &1M! Dab~ ,_ lOc 
llel1 Cit fniM. ua-_ c~. ene-.. ,......, ~
pkkJa, 111"1Mo ... '.w.& &113 
kiDIIole&DDed .... ailo~ 
....... -'b. Mot lbtap. 
ud.s.Ul!M8 ...... 
Have your dresses 
coats and sweater! 
cleaned by 
City Dey Cleaners 
u A NEW'SPAJ'11311. I COila&SPOHDEHT 
An1 bt.eWrent J)UIOD ma:r e.m 
mont>Y ~ tor aen-
~pen: all Ill' ...,.e dme; ape-
:.~-~:~ca::~ l 
bow Hncodt. Room. .. Dun 
Bldr .. BW!dol, N. Y . 
Drive-It-Yourself 
New La Salle ur C&411Jac. You 
c:an hll"ll with or wttbout d:ttw, 
bJ the hou:r o:r Gay. 
Dixie Oil Co. 
s. c. u._tao-w. M.s. SL 
-
CITY U-DRIVE-IT, Inc. 
Cars rented lor week end trips 
In excess of 200 miles a t 7c per mile, gas 
includtd 
Thia price apeeial to Winthrop 
Wastes not only his money bla his time as 
welL And in t hese days, more th:tn ever, 
t ime means money. M.:1ke the most of your 
productive years by investing a part of your 
earnings where your money wlll y ield the 
largest returns-in the certificates of thi• 
Association. Let us explain our mem,ber-
ship plan and its many advantages. 
OCTOBER 15TH SERIES STILL OPEN 
Mechanics BuU)Iln8 U J.oaa 
Auoolatlon 
P. W. SPENCER, Sec.-Trua. 
Winthrop Cirlo 
Faculty 
Your do&h!l receln ~at caP 
and aU.tnUon at 
Faultleaa Cleanera 
t'bone 181 
We Clean and Dye to 








Always on hand 
Large se!ection to 
choose from 
NEXT WEEK 
REXALL ONE CENT SALE 
With the usual barg-ains in Stat ionery, Toi-
.. let Articles and many nther necessities 
_ You buy_:!ny aiticle on sale a t regular price 
~nd receave another of the same article for 
· .. one cent 
.f. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
In a charming assortment of styles and col-
ors. l nclud!ng the new chain slrap style 
$1.95, $2.95, $4.95 
GLOVES 
r..apes and Kid Skins. 
• New fa ll_ styles 
and shades 
$1.95 and $2.95 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
H ere'• to Neatneaal 
LGolr t'l J'OW' teputaball tcr ldf-rerpectl.D& na\ndll Or n\ber 
•• • • 1ft. tJ8 loot: to J'OIU".aboel • • • aDC1 keep Lbt.m Ia Up--
Cop a1m &ad 'Del.& tbap!'. 
EIELL'S SHOE SHOJ> 
Catawba Lumber Ca. 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
PHONE 148 
............... aaaaaaaaa •a .. aaaaaaa. liiUUf:.JI'I 
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES AND CLUB 
LUNCHES 
Carolina Sweets 
East Main Street 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
of South Carolina 
' 
· Capital and Surplus 
_wsm ,.:- - - ·· : - ~~~ 
One Million Dollars 
&ELK'S 
A new unmoer in Betty J.lil!er, oil silk chiffon hcse, picot 
top and pnnel hecla. These hoae have ~ high twist, 
which gives t hem a dull Cinish ----------------1.00 
Betty t.liller sen•ice weight, all silk hose, crad.h: foot and 
panel heels, a!l the n~west shndes _____ __________ l.OO 
All silk Cull t~ilioned bose, reu.l valuCiS uL ... - -------7Sc 
All silk Cull fuhioned irregular h&.~e _______ ! ____ _,~ __ 59c 
2 pair J.OO 
· an -
Costume Jewelry in ps.tte.m s of the sixties 
9Sc. 1.95, and 2.95 
Mu.~nic embroidered nnd nppllqued liu.en hnndkerchle.Cs 
17c, 3 for noc 
,,, ~.,.II'S. -
20 lllch ~mask Napkins __ : ____ ____ : ____ ________ : toc 
Good quality ot merceri:tcd dn.onaak, flural patterns. 
Good selection ot colla:- and e"JJf set in flat crepe and 
pique, to Cit rny style nec.kllne _________ _.age and 79c. 
Kotex, Oae week apt."Cial ___ __ ____ _______ _ ·---4 (Of" 94c 
Single pac:kaae 25t-
25e Kleenex --• - -----------------~----- -~---~~ 
Veldown ----------------------------------- --- 25c 
